## Particulars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation Name</th>
<th>Agroindustrial Palma Real S.A. de C.V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Website Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Activity or Product</td>
<td>Oil Palm Growers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Company(ies)</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Operations</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Number</td>
<td>1-0134-12-000-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Type</td>
<td>Ordinary Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Category</td>
<td>Oil Palm Growers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Contacts</td>
<td>Oscar Montealegre Reinoso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> Edificio Corporativo contiguo al Hotel Clarion Piso 3, local 301. Tegucigalpa, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person Reporting</td>
<td>Jorge Alberto Bulnes Borjas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Related Information

*Other information on palm oil:*

--

**Reporting Period** 01 July 2012 - 01 July 2013
Oil Palm Growers

Operational Profile

1. Main activities as a palm oil grower

   ■ Palm oil grower & miller
   ■ Palm oil mill/palm kernel crusher operator

Operations and Certification Progress

2. Total landbank available
   --

   2.1. Total landbank licensed
       4500

   2.2. Total landbank for oil palm cultivation
       8593

   2.3. Total landbank for conservation
       306

3. About your estate operations
   --

   3.1. Total area of estate plantations - planted
       4500

   3.2. Mature area
       4500

   3.3. Immature area
       --

   3.4. Area certified
       --

   3.5. Number of estates/Management Units
       9

   3.6. Number of estates/Management Units certified
       --

4. In which countries are your estates?
4.1. Indonesia

--

4.2. Malaysia

--

4.3. Other

Honduras

5. Schemed smallholder operations that supply your organisation

--

5.1. Area of scheme smallholder plantations - planted

1500

5.2. Area of scheme smallholder plantations that are certified

--

6. New plantings and developments

--

6.1. Area planted in this reporting period

--

6.2. Have New Planting Procedures notifications been submitted to the RSPO for the plantings this year?

No

7. Third party Fresh Fruit Bunches sourcing

--

7.1. Tonnes of outside FFB purchased from sources that are not company, scheme smallholders or contracted outgrowers

--

7.2. How much of this is certified?

--

8. Fresh Fruit Bunches processing operations

--

8.1. Number of Palm Oil Mills operated

1

8.2. Number of Palm Oil Mills certified

--

8.3. Number of Palm Kernel crushers and/or Palm Kernel mills operated

--
8.4. Number of Palm Kernel crushers and/or Palm Kernel mills certified

9. Total Fresh Fruit Bunches processing production capacity

9.1. Total annual Crude Palm Oil production capacity
56610

9.2. Total annual Palm Kernel production capacity
10514

9.3. Total annual Palm Kernel Oil production capacity
4206

9.4. Total annual Certified Crude Palm Oil production capacity

9.5. Total annual Certified Palm Kernel production capacity

9.6. Total annual Certified Palm Kernel Oil production capacity

9.7. Total annual FFB production capacity
71330

Marketing

10 Which supply chain options do you sell RSPO-certified palm oil products through?

- Mass Balance

Time-Bound Plan

11 Date of first RSPO estate certification (planned or achieved)
2014

12 Time-bound plan - Year expected to achieve 100% RSPO certification of estates
2018

13 What are your interim milestones towards achieving RSPO certification commitment (year and progressive CSPO%)

2013: Participation in national standard definition and public consultation, creation of operational procedures (ISO 9000), Enviromental Management (Plantation and mills) OHS in all operations (Mills and plantation), Social impact study, HVC studies, enviromental impact studies.

2014: Social Management (AS 8000), Internal audit, continuous improvement, pre audit, certification audit.
Timebound plan - Year expected to achieve 100% RSPO certification of associated smallholders and outgrowers

2014

14 What are your interim milestones towards achieving this RSPO certification commitment (year and progressive CSPO%)

AGROPALMA doesn’t have associated smallholders, then, the plan of certification is based in our plantations. (2013-2014)

15 Time-Bound plan - Year expected to achieve 100% RSPO certification of independently sourced FFB

2018

16 What are your interim milestones towards achieving this RSPO certification commitment (year and progressive CSPO%)

The strategy for independently source of FFB certification, is not known in AGROPALMA, now, is in public consultation the RSPO national standard, then, after the approving, growers will establish the own strategy to implement the RSPO standard (2014-2018)

17 Which countries that your organization operates in do the above commitments cover?

Honduras

Actions for Next Reporting Period

18 Outline actions that will be taken in the coming year to advance your plans for certification

2013
August: Enviromental impact study, Occupational risk analysis
September: Social impact study, ethics code, HVC study, Creation of Web Page Agropalma
October: Bussiness plan
November: Results of all the studies, review of the results and action plan.
December: Implementation of RSPO procedures, politics review.

2014
January: Social politics and social management procedures
February: Social management training
March: Continuous improvement plan
April: Internal audit for social management system
May: Management review, quotation for certification audit and improvement actions
June: RSPO pre audit certification
July: Review of audit report and action plan
August: Management committee decision about establish date of certification audit.

19 Outline actions that will be taken in the coming year to promote sustainable palm oil

2013
August: 4th Latinamerican conference of RSPO
September: Public consultation of RSPO national standard and growers training
December: National standard approval for Honduras by RSPO

2014
January: Promotion of project named PASH (Sustainable Palm Oil Project in Honduras) through social media like newspapers, TV, radio, internet and others.

20 Does your company have a public commitment relating to the GHG emissions of your operations?

No
Public commitment relating to the GHG emissions report:
--

21 Do you publicly report the GHG emissions of your operations? - Existing operations (as per Criterion 5.6)
--

Report the GHG emissions of operations - existing operations (as per Criterion 5.6)
--

21 Do you publicly report the GHG emissions of your operations? - Expected emissions associated with new plantings
--

Report the GHG emissions of operations - Expected emissions associated with new plantings (as per Criterion 7.8)
--

Reasons for Non-Disclosure of Information

22 If you have not disclosed any of the above information, please indicate the reasons why

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Challenges

1. **Significant economic, social or environmental obstacles**
   - Elevated costs of implementation of the RSPO, (Efforts: support and contribution from all the palm oil growers in Honduras, PASH Project)
   - We don’t have enough specialists to perform specific studies required by the standard

2. **How would you qualify RSPO standards as compared to other parallel standards?**
   - **Cost Effective:** No
   - **Robust:** Yes
   - **Simpler to Comply to:** No

3. **How has your organization supported the vision of RSPO to transform markets?**
   - Contribution to many communities in health and education for example: through the agreement with OEI (Organization of American States) for adult literacy, education, science and culture in 50 communities, a big contribution in maintenance and building facilities, support in management and maintenance of rural aqueducts